Supplementary discussion
Horton et al. 47 proposed co-option of an ancestral heart specifying Tbx4⁄5 cluster for limb outgrowth. In the process of cluster duplication, the distinct Tbx4 and Tbx5 genes associated with gnathostome pectoral (Tbx5) and pelvic (Tbx4) development would have arisen in the posterior (non cardiac) LPM 47 . Tulenko et al. 54 confirmed that the dHand transcription factor of early LPM is expressed in the branchial, cardiac and posterior LPM of the lamprey Lethenteron. Cor, coracoid; Dr, distal radial; Mes r, mesenchymatous rod; Meta, metapterygium; Meta lp, metapterygial lateral process; Meta s1, first metapterygial segment; Mr, middle radial; Pel g, pelvic guirdle; Pr, proximal radial; Pro, propterygium; Sca, scapula. All specimens are cleared and stained. Colors in the photographs were inverted and optimized using the Adobe Photoshop invert and exposure tools in order to enhance endoskeletal structures.
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Stages 22 . Genes implicated in the development of chondrichthyan paired fins. The serial homology of pectoral and pelvic fins is supported by the same genes being expressed similarly in pectoral and pelvic fins. In the pelvic fins of males a sustained expression of Shh maintained by Hand2 is associated with the formation of claspers. Tbx5 is associated with pectoral fin initiation whereas Tbx4 is associated with pelvic fin initiation, possibly modulated by Pitx-1. *Pitx-1 activity has been confirmed in catshark, associated with teeth formation.
